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TO MAKE THE PROMISE GOOD

Omaha Will Pave Twenty-Second Street

and Redeem Her Pledge.

NEEDED IN ORDER TO REACH THE COHRAL

*
Halfn Mlllliin AmitrU ( linrriiniriil l inlno-

u at StnkrVliy thn Depot Win Lo-

cated

¬

llcrr ItmiBcr of-

It. .

The notion of the city council In Instruct-
ing

¬

the city unKlnucr to prupnro the ncees-

sory
-

ordinance for the paving ot South
Twenty-second street Is of consldornblo
Importance to the business Interests of the
city. Unless the street Is paved the busi-

ness ol the government purchasing depot
and commissary department ut this city will
no doubt bo divided uotNs'con Chicago nnd St.-

Louis.

.

. The business of the dopnrtincnt
amounts to fully V.00000 annually and
Its loss would DJ a serious onu to the whole-

snlors

-

, nmoiiB whom the (jovornmont patron-
age

¬

Is divided. The department also itlvos-

oraploymont to a largo forca of men , the
monthly payroll amounting to iomelhtui ;
llko M500.

About two years and a half neo the do-

partmunt
-

had two depots , ono at Oinnhit nnd
another nt Cheyuntic. On account of nn ar-

rangement
¬

of rnllroad facilities It became
necessary to break up ono or the other. A
considerable pressurewus brought to bear
by ciich city to retain ttio depot
und the commUsury and ord-

niinro

-

departments nt Cheyenne wore
llnnllv moved to Omnhn. Ounornl Uroolto
lays that he hud the usBUrnni-o nt the time
that Twenty-second street , over which
nearly nil tuo trnfllo of the department
passe * , should bo paved at an early dnto.

Last spring the street was In such condi-
tion

¬

that the department wni hardly able to
transact Its business , nnd General Urooko
consulted Mayor Uomls In roirard lo the ful-

llllmcnt
-

of the promlso to pave. A resolu-
tion

¬

to pnvo the street was rejected uy the
council , ana Oencral Brnnko told the mayor
that the department could not transact Its
business unless the street was paved , nnd It
would be necessary to transfer the business
to the depots at Chicago and St. Louis. This
was endorsed by CJi-neral Grant , assistant
cccrotnry of war , during his visit hero last
week

The wholesalers and banks who would bo-

thn principal losers bv the transfer then In-

terested
¬

themselves in the matter , nnd their
petition to pnvo the street was favorably con-

ildcrod
-

by tlio city council-

.It

.

tlio Children.-
Mr.

.
. 0. li. Shawon , Wollsvillo. ICnn. , says :

"It is with pleasure that I &penk of the good
I'hamborlain's Colic , Choluru nnd Uiarrlui'ii-
Komedy has done my family durinp tin last
fourteen years. In the most , obstinntu cases
ot summer complaint and diarrhtiM among
my children. It acted as n charm , making It
never necessary to c.ill in n physician. 1 can
truthfully sav that in my Judgment , based
on years of experience , there is not a mod
Iclno In the market that Is its equal.-

A

.

CAIEI )

rriim .John ll.iiiinrr.-
So

.

many inquiries nro nindo why I sun
polling my htoek at unction in July when
there is rfo little deinnml for such troods ,
I tiiko this motliod of answorinir. The
reason is bccuusu I iinist innlcc payments
in .Inly and am pressed to do so and
having no other nsfcots am obliged If )

raise the money at this tiinn. 1 trust
Uio ] cole] ) of Oinuha will cull and see
for themselves how fairly the sale is-

conducted. . I will give my porhonal as-

burunco
-

thrtt the quality of every article
Is as roin'osonted and that the sale is ab-
solutely

¬

without limit or ro> orvt . My-
hlock is comp'oto with the most desir-
able

¬

floods in the market and hopa my
patrons will take this opnortunity of
buying {joods at their own price.

JOHN BAUMKU.

Samuel U'. Dennis Cfiulicd to Death
HeiUMlli u Cut In ;; Ilinlc.-

Snmuol
.

W. Uonnls was instantly killed
yesterday afternoon about " o'clock nt the
Band pit on Suvontoanlh street , between O
and I' streets. Mr. Oonnls was the owner of-

thu sand pit and was wording there nt the
time. Without a moment's warning no was
buried beneath n mass of dirt falling from
the banlf. above , n distance of ton foot. With
tbo exception of his face , his entire body
was covered with several feet of ccrth , the
weight of whidi crushed the life out of him
nnd before ho roulil bit rescued death came.-
A

.

teamster worUlnir near whore the accident
oceunod quickly summoned assistance and
the narth was removed Irom over the dead
man's body.

The bodv was removed to n rower's under-
taking

¬

establishment on Twentv-lifth strcot.
Coroner Maul will bold an Inquest ut 10-

o'clock this morning.-
Mr

.
Dennis was well known to ncarlv nil

South Omaha people , was prominent in
Grand Army circles , nnd his sudden nnd dis-
tressing

¬

death ciuno llko n shock to the
community. MIM. Dennis u as prostrated by
the Intclllgonco of hnr husband's death ,

which was tenderly broUeii to tier by her
KOII

The deceased was IiQ years of ago and has
resided in South Omalm for n number of-

vears. . A family of thrco boys nnd six girls
survlvo him , nil of whom rosldo In the city.

Miiilu nil Oiler IdSrtH ,. .

The city council inot last evening for the
purpose of coiiblderinir ttio suit for damages
brought imaiiist the city by Mrs. Tilda A-

.Heed.
.

. Mrs. Uucd is tbe owner of the Uecd
hotel property on Twenty-fifth struct , near M-

street. . In IbhS Twcntv-Slfth btrcot was
graded nnd a cut of ttnrty-tuo feet was
made In front of Mrs Kuoil's premises nnd-
GIO bus commenced nn action In the district
court to recover damages In the sum of $0,000-
by

,

reason of said criiulni : . Mrs. Heed's at-
torney

¬

was present nnd n proposition to-

bettto for SlftMl( was nmdu by that irontloinan-
in MM. Reed's behalf. The proposition wns
considered nnd by agreement was lulu over
until a tuluro meeting; for llnal acceptance or-
rejection. .

Itchlllt III I 111 ! M'lllMll CVllSIIH.

The school census has been completed and
the enumerators huvo madu their returns to
Secretary Punston of the liojrd of Kduca-
tlon , The returns show that In the First
ward there nro S1K ) children of scnool ace ;
Sei'on.l ward , 10.10 ; Third ward , 717 ; Fourth
ward , 'JSI ; n total of li.WI-

.'J'lieso
.

HKUIVS show nn Increase of CM over
last year's oiiuniur.uioii , which was y'J."i. In-
ichool population South (Juiuliu leads Uoiit-
rlco

-
by iibautO'J , and the aher "third-

cities" in Nobriiskn nro fur behind the Maglo-
City. . The Increase U very gratifying , anil
moves that Uoutti Omuha't population li-
ranldlv ( .

> lllilldlnex Ivrrcti'd.
The report of the supurlntoadont of build-

ings
¬

for Juno shows that the bulldlnc in-

terests
¬

of ttio city nrn not lacnliiK , nnd the
inid-hummcr record is up to that of the
t'urllur period ot the year , Thu report sUows-
tlio followtiiK !

Thirty fr inio cottazcs
Ono church hulldliiK-
Ho on lUltlllUm * uud ri'tiilrs-
Hovi'ii frame hnslneas liousca-
Thri'ufnuiiu biiriiH . . . .

Unu Mralu boiihn. Union siiU'lt ynrdt . hWf-

iV'.UOO1'iircoU'Story br.ek busluvks blocks

Total
Niiten ttnil l' iikiiialM.

Horn A son to Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel few ¬

ler.
Hobort Loudon has returned from Ha -

i ,

llr. T. A. Berwick returned yesterday
from n vUlt to Cnlcago.-

MUa
.

Kloronco Cloy of Orleans , Kan. , Is-

vlstllnir Mr . A. W. IJubcock-

.Dr

.

W. U. Van Wordon of Don Moines , In. ,

IB the guest of Ir. M. Kirlcpntrlcu.
The upk'ctlon of n toachur In tlruHingfor-

Ilio Hich school will ba mndo nt thu tioxt-

lunetliiK of the board.-

A

.

t-oaal Will bo eivou tbls ovcnluj ? at the

tiomo of Mojsrs. Richardson nnd Tomploton ,

Twenty-third and U streets.-
J.

.

. Whltehouso, formerly of Boston ,

tins removed to South Omnnn , and will pur-
chase

¬

for n Boston pacKlng house.
John Dntnron's non Harry Damron , living

eight miles southwest of the city , had the
misfortune to break his right arm yesterday.

The building committee of the Hoard of
Education Is looking for n suitable slto for n
now school building on or near Missouri
nvenno-

.Hobcrt
.

Tubbs , formerly engaged In the
stock business In Iowa , has accepted a posi-
tion

¬

with the commission llrm of Moore ,

Campbell & Co.-

Kov.
.

. Marion Holes , charged with criminal
tssaultupon Mrs. Kttu Stewart , had his
hearing before 1'ollco Judge Fowler yester-
day

¬

nnd was acquitted-

."Late

.

to bed nnd early to rlso will shorten1
the road to your homo In the sklos. llut
early to bed nnd "Llttlo lOarly Ktsor , " the
pill that makes llfo longer und bettor and
wiser.

Eye nnd our surgeon , Grant Culli-
nero , room 221 , Hoe build ng.

oiliiy-
.At

.

the Twin City Chautatiqua at 2:30:

1) . in. Other great attractions. Dr.
Elliott tonight.-

ON

.

TWENTr-FIVB MILLIONS.

County t.'omiiiliHloiH'ft .Mul i n l.ovy on an-

ApproUmute. .

The county commissioners , although they
iavu not completed their labors ns n board

of equalization , bavo gone so far ns to ascer-
tain

¬

thnt for the nurposo of taxation the
valuation of the real nnd personal property
of the county will bo at least ifJ.'j.uOO.UOU for
the year ISO-

J.Kstlmntlng
.

this as the valuation for tnxn.-
Ion

-

. they have agreed upon the levy , which
n this aggregate will foot up to IS1mills. .

The following will show tlio apportionment
of the levy and the amount of tax that It will

roduco.-
'mm.

.

. MIIU. Amount.
General. u * .M.'i.UJ-
OItoad. 1! X li.-
Ollrid o. S ft'i.WI-
Ulloxplt.it. 'J ull.OU-

Uoldlors rollof. U . > J

3 75.000

Total. 1HU 4.' (1'JM

Last year the levy was as follows : Gen-

eral
¬

fund , ll-'JO ; roiri: , 3 S-10 ; brldeo. 1 2-10 ;
sinking , 1 5-10 ; soldiers relief , 2-JU mills ,

lunking n total of 13 ; mills.
The increased number of courts , the dam-

age
-

to the hospital and tbcnmountof damngo
done to roads and bridges , the commission-
ers

¬

state , has tnndo It necessary to Increase
.ho lew for the uonoral , hospital und the
jrldgo funds. The Increase In the sinking
un el Is iniulo to meet the outstanding inter-

est
¬

on Uio county bonds.
The commissioners estimate the actual

valuation of the county at from fi5li,00d,003-
to fJWO.OOO.OOO. __
Chaiiiburlaln' Colic , cholurii and Ulnrrluuii-

Iteniedy. .

Can nlways bo dopandcd upon , it is-

ilcasant to lake nnd will euro cramp , cholera
norbus. ilysontory and diarrhmi In tholr
worst forms. Kvory family should bo pro-

idcd
-

. with it. ,") and 5J cent , bottles for sale
by druggists.

Cases A.ilnst the Wyoming Ciittleincii-
Ctiiuo up lit .

: , , July C [ Special Telo-
grara

-

to Tun Ilr.i : . ] The fortv-tlirco stock-
men and Tcxiins conlined nt Fort Hussoll
wore taKcn to Laranilo yesterday to have
their case como before Judge Dlakely.part of
whoso district Is Johnson county. They
wore accompanied by Governor Harbor ,

Adjutant Gcnornl , Inspector General
Mcldrum , Captain Hci.noU of the Sovon-
tconth

-

Infantry , Daputy bberllT Howard
ilolcs of Johnson county. Deputy lUnltcd
States Marshal Scarrard Smith , City Mar-
shal

¬

Schnitser , Judge Vandevanter , their
attorneys. Judges Davidson nnd Hallard ,
and II. W. Hrockons , nttorney fo - the prose-
cution

¬

, besides about n score of witnesses to
testify ns to whether or not the prisoners
could got .1 fair tilal hero. Upon arriving nt-
Lar.unio the prisoners wore turned over to
Deputy Sheriff Holes. They were taken to-
Icsso[ hall , in which place they will bo

quartered pending the preliminary legal
suirmlshos. Tun nun ware employed in
guards by the deputy sheriff. In the court
nt 11 o'clock each prisoner wanted a prelim-
innry

-
examination nnd a change of venue

was then lormallv applied for. This pro-
voked

¬

an energetic legal battle which was
waged with much earnestness all day. It is
thought a decision may 'lot , bo reached for n-

WOCK. . If a chance is granted the case will
go either to Hawlins or Clioyenno.

Till) I.IKlllM.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may use thu California liquid
laxative Syrup of Figs , under all conditions ,

makes it their favorite remouy. To got the
true mid conulno nrticlo , loolt for the name
of the California Fig Svrup Co. , printed near
the bottom of the pjctta0.

Best photos of babies and children in
the hind , Iloyn , aia-IilT S. 15th.-

iimuriil

.

( <M ir' t I Irst Speech.
First public address since liis noinini-

tion
-

for president , at Twin City Chnu-
tau this afternoon at 250: ! o'clock.-

Shovml

.

Tlittiu tint Town.
Secretary W. N. Nason and G. M. Nnt-

ttngor
-

of the Bo.-ml of Trade entertained n
number of the prominent delegates to the
Independent convention by n drive over the
oily yesterday afternoon. Among the party
were Messrs , T. V. Towdcrly , John W.
Hayes , Lao , Crandall , II. 1C. Tuuuonoclc ,

Wright. Catornnd Mrs , Toad. The guests
were shown the various points of interest in-

nnd about the city , Including tuo pirkj nnd-
boulovurds. .

Disease never successfully attacks a sys-
torn with pure bloou.DoWltt's Sarsaparilla
makes pure , now bloo.l and ouricuos the old-

.Ileur

.

Wr.ivur I'oil.iy-
At Twin City Chautanqua at 2:30: p. m.
Through trains from Oinuha. Dr. El-

liott
¬

lectures tonight on "Tho Golden
Ago. "

Aldrleh Mny sin i-d Cainjilicll ,

WASIIIMUOS , D. C. . July 0. iSpocinl Tele-
gram

-

toTiie HiiB.J-Hx-Senator Spooner of-
Wisco.i'iu , actlnir for President Harrison ,

lias requested Sonntor Aldrleh of Uhodo-
Ihlnnd to bo chalnuin of the republican na-
tional

¬

committee to succeed Campbell , It is-
bcllevoil ho may accept ,

DoWltt's Sarsaparilla destroys such poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin dlsunso * , ocioma , rhuu-
matisin.

-
. Its timely use sav.'s many lives.-

Shu

.

I'roUMttml | | tr, Honor.
DVM.Tux. . , July 0. A News special

from Vornuii , Tax. , says : Wesley Clonvor-
mndo nn uttompt to commit u criminal as-
sault

¬

upon Mrs. Furmor In this city , when
Rhu seUod a revolver lying iieur her ana shot
her assailant dead-

.indeil

.

: u I.unc Mnuilliii ; Pond.-
G

.
u.vrsTci.Tox. . , July 0. A special to the

Noivb frum liuntsville suyss J. H. Huci :
Biiot and killed John Marsh about live miles
north ol Florosvillo yesterday. Tuo tragedy
was the robult of u long standliii,' loud.

*

Indlgoatlonl Miserable ! Take Hecham't ;
pills.

STONElllLL'S' LAST 10 DAYS

Stonchill'a Entire Bankrupt Stock Must
bo Sold nt Onco.

STORE MUST BE VACATED IN 10 DAYS ,

Tomorrow In Ono of the Tow UeninlnliiK
Until "StonrliHIV Stock Is n-

if( the 1'i'is-

tWhcro
-

U It ?

HIGIIT IN AND NEXT DOOR TO
THE HOSTON STORE.

All StonohilPsfic ribbon , lc yard.
All Stonohill's lOcand Joe ribbon , 2jo-

a yard-
.StONEIIILL'SSILKS

.

TO BE CLOSED
OUT TOMOKUONV.-

A
.

last chance to buy Stonohill's bank-
rupt

¬

silks at famous Huston Store prices.
All Stonohill's silks for waists and

dresses , in figured Chinn , plain Chtnas ,

wash .silks , black heavy faille silks ,

colored satin rhadamas , changeable
talTotas , watered gros grain silks , black
and colored Chinese and pongee silks ,

all go at !tc! ) and 50c , none of these worth-
less than 1.00 to $1 CO a yard.-

AH
.

Slonohlll's superior quality brill-
iantlne

-

mohairs1i inch striped plaid ,

plaid and check serges , 44 inch summer
lienriettas in all shades , those goods all
sola at 7oe but they go tomorrow at 27c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
All Stonehill's 75c and 1.00 pure

black brilllantincs go at Koctind 60c.
BLACK AND COLORED GLORIA

SILK DRESS PATTERNS , $1.1)0-

.To

) .

cloho out Stonohill's last 20 pieces of
black , gray , tan , U shades of blues , now
croons ami light evening shades of glo-

ria
¬

silks , wo will sell them at 1.90 per
dross pattern. These are the most pop-
ular

¬

of all summer dress fabrics , and are
sold regularly in Omaha at 2.00 a. yard.
Ono price 1.10) for entire pattern to-

close. .

All Stonohill's men's night shirts that
wore "fie and 1.00 go at 2oc.-

A
.

I ! the lace curtain scrim from the
Stonehlll stock goes at lc a yard.

. All of Stonohills Hoc , 45c and "iOo tin-
bleached ttiblo linen goes at 15c a yard.

All the large.elogant gilt framed stool
engravings which Stonohill valued at
3.00 wo clean out tomorrow at lOc each.

SHIRT WAISTS.
100 china anil wash silk shirt-

waists , regular price 1.60 and 3.50 ,

S2.9S and 1548.
1,000 dozen shirt waists , in all the now-

styles and patterns , material French
pcroalo , French sateen and lawn , Eng-
lish

¬

cheviot and inomie cloth , regular
price 1.00 , 1.23 und 1.30 , 50c , O'Jo and
lSc.STONEHILL'S
)

SUN UMBRELLAS-
.20inch

.

gloria silk sun umbrellas , par-
agon

¬

frame , fancy handles , 8oc , Stone ¬

hill's price Sl.CO-
.20inch

.

union serge taffeta silk sun
umbrellas , quality of silk guaranteed ,

1.40 , Stonehiirs price $2.50-
.20inch

.

union serge silk umbrellas ,

line imported silver , horn and fancy
natural wood handles , 1.08 to 2.98 ,

Stonohill's price exactly double.
SILK MITTS AND GLOVES.

All Stonehill's ladies' pure silk mitts ,

Stonehill's price iiOc , tomorrow 25c.
All StonohiU's 1.00 nnd 1.23 bilk

mitts and gloves tomorrow 30c.
All on sale at-

TIIK BOSTON STORE ,

Northwest corner 10th and Douglas.
And at Stonehill's old stand.

Spectacles adjusted for defective
vision. Dr. Gtillimoro , R. 221 , Boo bldg.

Everybody is highly pleased with their
photos when taken by Ilcyn , the oldest
and best photographer in the city , 1513 ,

315 , ;U7 S. loth st :

The platinotype is the rage now , at-
lioyn's , photographer , HI ! '. S. loth fat-

.JMiirrl

.

i I.I
The following marrlaso lleonsos were

issued by , 'udiro Eller yesterday :

Name nml Address. A o.-

I

.

I William fa. Heller. Omaha. as-
II Illancho llenton. OIIKIU.I L''l-

II Nols Oleson. Omaha 22-

II Sophia Nelson , Onialin M-

ii John N. Anderson. Moad. Neb ?!
1 l.otm ( iiistafson , Mead , Nub at-

j John II. Itobb. Ploieneo 21-

II Margaret G. Urooksli inUs , 1'Iorcnco ID-

II A. W. Itrub.iUur , Douglas count v 23
( Anna Sliatt , Douglas county 27-

It Cnri-il thn Hoy-
.My

.

llttlo boy was very Dad off for two
months with ctiurrun ; i. Wo used various
medicines , also called in two doctors , but
nothing did him any uood until used
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera aud Dlarrhtci
remedy , which KIIVO prompt relief nnd cureu
him permanently. I consider Mt iho bust
medicine m.ido nnd can conscientiously
recommend it to all wno nocd n rolt.iblo-
rcmedv fordiarrbtni , colic or cholera morbus.-
J.

.

. E. Ilaro , Trenton , Tox.

, f." . () ( ) to ClnciniKitl mill Ki'tiirn
Via the Ohio it Mississippi railway.
Tickets good Koiiir{ on all trains of July
8. 0 and 10 : tnd returning 11 vo days .tftof
ditto of salo. For tickets nnd further in-

formation
-

call at O. & .M. olllco , 105 N-

.Uromlwayand
.

union dupjt , yt. Louis , Mo.-

I
.

o
Sent II Kltloir.

The records in tuo ofllco of the register of
deeds Indicate that , thu voting of the Ne-

braska
¬

Central railway bonds has had n
healthy effect upon the real estate market In
the city. During the twelve days In June
following the election tlio transfer * Increased
5J pur cent , while the rocelp',3 of the olllco
increased 10 percent.-

A

.

N Kind ol Insurance.
For 23 cents you can insure youriolf and

family against anv bid results from nn at-
tack

¬

of bowel complaint during thu summer.-
Una

.
or two doses of Chamburlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Dmrrluoi Kainody will cure
any ordinary easu. U never fulls , aud Is-

pltasunt aud safe to tika. No family can
utlord to bo without It. For sale at "5aub
50 conU pjr bottle uy druggists ,

U'i'.iver Toiliy-
.At

; .

the Twin City ChiuiUuquu today
General Weaver will speak at 2iO.; ; Dr.
Elliott of Washington , I ) . C. , will leo-
turo

-
In the evening on ' "I'ho Golden

Age. "

llnllillnt ;
The following bulldln ? permits wore is-

sued
¬

by the superintendent of buildings
yesterday :

M Kiiiu'lit , twu story frame store , 131.-
1Olnrlt Htrout. J S,10-

0Thrco nilnur purinlts. u'iJ

Total. $ L'.u'-

ijDoWltt's Sarsaparilla eleansos the blood ,
tncroabcs thu uppotlte und tojios up tlio sv.s-
toin.

-

. It has beneiltled many poupla wno
have sulTorod from blood dltordors. It will
help you.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ROUTINKHNRRMY. .

How the Y bi st Invasion of
Modern Times Is Absolutely

Overcome Hints of
Great Vnlue.-

Whenmpn
.

or women filcl lopro"Pd tir debilitated
ntthe prc enl ilny.ltil * common to ny " 1 think 1

have tunlnrl * ." Whitlsnmlurlu ? It Is only Kurms
Hint net Into the biMyt Rerun tlmt thrlvo unit
Increnvj unles * thcymrc kllledi Rerun tlmt worm
thciiMelvf nil through the system i perm * tlmt ruin
tlif hcnltli nnil undermine the life. They nrc itKitrea-
slvc

-

, tlicy feed upon tlinliody. thejr must bo killed ,

Mnny things which hvf been nrtvocntod for Mlllnit
theo germs nlll not i1on. It tins bcvn thought thnt
quinine would nrcnmplMi till * , but ninny people can-
nuttnko

-

quinine ; It dlsiumoJ with them ! Rotten
nauseiitcs. It Is known , lion over , tli.it I'll re tplrlts
taken In moderation will kill nnd entirely uxturinlnito-
tlio wor t nrmyof porim which aver Invaded tho"t-
ern.

} * -

. Theyriuinotwltlntaiidlt. IJnilortholulIucncoof
pure Mlimilanta the (terms nro killed , nn I tlio body I'-

rtrctiKtlivnvd tooxpol them from thu ? jatum , und
tlui te l ire tlio livnlth.-

It
.

nhoii'd nut bo under toed , however , tlmt nil plr-

t will do thli.feiv will. It requires oiiatlili: { * po-

clnlly pure , nnd ipoelally de lxned fur thM purpose
nndllmtlM recl ely whnt IulTy > I'uro Malt Whisky
K HI * n splenllfl" , mcdlclnnl preparation. Ititoo *

not r.ink with tint ordlnnry whtsklt" , bulls peclully-
do lKnc.l for fortifying the bodv und rcpelllnu dl ea o-

It 1ms thohlche't vndor'cments of doctors nnd scion-
tlil

-

iltls wonderfully popuhir bceuu o It H so till-
clent

-

nnd powerful. Do not be deceived Into thu u o-

of nny other , for literal * no other prepnrnllon upon
thu market ttrU can accomplish what Is accomplished
by Dairy's I'uro Mult You will llnd that It Is kept by
reliable ilruKKhls nnd Krocers-

.A

.

Written Qunrnntca-
to Cure KrorCaio or-

Mcioy Refunded.
Our cure 1 * permanent and not a pntchl it p. C ei
treated sevan yenn ago unve never icon a ymptomI-
nco. . Ily describing ciso fully wo cam trust you by

mall , anJ wo Kite tin tame strong guarantee to cure
or refund all money. Those > prefer to come her
fortreatmentcnn do so an ! wo will pay railroad far *
both wayi and hotel bills wlillohero , If we fall to our*
VTe challengetha world fore casa that onr Magla-
llemody will not euro , wrlto for particulars and net
Ihtwldence. In our years piactloo with tin
Maclo Remedy It hn been most dinicult to overcome
the prejudices aualnit noealled spoclllcs. Hut under
our etronj Runrantoo thousands ara trying It and be-

Inkcured. . Weguarautoo to euro or refund nvory-
dollar.and Kivrohavu a roputitlon toproieot , alia
financial bhcklmr of !4TOOJOIl Is perfectly afe to all
who wll ! try the treatment. Heretofore yon have
putllnKupnnd paying out your money for different
treatment*, nnd although you uro not yet curol no
ono ha* paid bank your money. Wo will poiltlvoly
cure yon. Old , chronic , deep seatoi caios cared In (5-

)to9days.
)

] . Investigate our financial standing , our
reputation ai buslntsi men. Wrlto us for namas an 1-

addrctioaof those uo have cured who have given
permlislonto refer to them. It cost * you only post-
ace to do this. If your symptoms are sore throat ,

rnucoui patches In mouth , rtiajiimtlvn In bones and
joints , balr fnlllnK out , eruptions on any part of the
body , feeling of ifotieral depression , pains la heal or-

bones. . You have no time to wasto. Tnose who an
constantly taking mercury and potash , should dli-
continue It. Constant use of those drugs will surety
bring sores and catlnz ulcers In the end. Dou't fall to-

write. . All correspondence sent scaled In plain tin-
velope.

-

. Wo Inv to thomost rlull Investigation aud
will do all In our powcrlo allyoulc.lt. Addreis ,

COOK REMEDY CO. . - Omnhru Neb

HEALTHFUL. AGRGBABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wa-

terAMMUNITION
O

00ooo-oooo
For ( lie prand fusllndo d shot nnd shell
npon the forticss of disease , is possessed in
unlimited quantities , and of llie most effect-
ive

¬

kind , by those nionarchs ol the medical
profession ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
Upon whoso banner victory lias

perched for li7 ye-

ars.DISEA.SES

.

Vanish before the nmulc power
of their skillful touch.

SYI'IIII.IS.i-
O.NOHUIIOttA

.
( -. sriticTUiti.1; "

ui'ii: ; _ VAiiicuc'ii.i: : .

bKMIN.C-
nvr:7virNW5T

nvDuoj'Ku ; .
: I'll.KS. 1'IS'J I'TX ,

"

SIGHT UIX'TAI. UI.CI.liS.
l.O.ST MAN1IUUU-

.OF
. 10.MJTK-

KAKXlwr
"KATf'l.Y VlCt"-

ANil I XCHihlV-
lJJSilimiIii'lK5_ {

!- "WI AKT-

XKSlll.lllll ) ANlaKlX IJS A - H IJIH-

IflgKABIia-
.UltlXAItY'AXl

. ') TliitI-
.O.Wiil.AlFlMfU SIAXDIN'O ,

7>lf IKjW ( ) VI KX-

I'liiJNilUNOKI ) IX-
CifJiATiTiT-

Tlioso , ono anil nil. readily .yield to their
Blilllfnl nnil scioiil.lk' ' troaiiiii nt , ns lluiu-
saiuls

-

of tustlinunlaU from grutciiil puonlu-
iibnndnntly ]inic.-

Si'iul
.

cunts for Iholr now , handsomely
lllustratud nnd valunblu book of I'JU pages ,
full of i arc liiforiiintlon foe nil ,

CoiiMiltntloii fice. Call ujion or addicss ,
with

" DRS. BElTS&BETTb ,

110 Soutti lull .St. N. 1C. Corner llth-
nnil Doutfl'ii St-

iOma

CONTINENTAL *

CLOTHING
HOUSE.

Great Semi-Annual Sale of-

Men's Pantaloons ,

Prices 1.50 to $3.75.-

We

.

begin our usual semi-annual sale of Men's Pantaloons on

Wednesday morning , and will continue the sale until Saturday evening.

The stock amounts to over 2,000 pairs , in cheviots , cassimcrcs and

worsteds , which will be offered to the public at prices averaging about

50 cents on the dollar. Over 500 pairs of extra pants from our

suit counters will be offered at nominal prices.

Nothing But Pantaloons.
Our show window will contain nothing but pantaloons duri-

ncr

- *

this sale. Don't fail to see them.-
o

.

Prices 1.50 to 375.
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Tooth-Food.
Tliis medicine for babies prevents and

cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no hniniful
drugs , but by supplying the teeth-forming
ingredients which aic lacking in most
mothers' milk and nil artificial foods.-

It
.

is sweet and babies like it. 1.00 a
bottle , at all duiggists. Send for pam-
nhlet

-

, "Teething Made Easy. "

THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. ,

CINCINNATI. O.

All the latest styles in

Soft and Stiff Hats.-

STETSON'S
.

SOFT and STIFF hATS.-

ADLABAUGH

.

FUR CO ,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South 15th Street.
Furs Stored an I Rcpaircl.

has become a household word because of
its absolute purity , nutritive value , smooth
taste and delicious bouquet. It is good for
weak lungs and a stimulant for impaired
constitutions. Unlike inferior whiskies , it
does not rasp orscald, the throat and
stomach , nor cause nausea , dizziness and
headnchc. You may know it by the above
qualities and the proprietary bottles in
which it is served. Call for "Cieain Pure
Rye" and take no other. For sale at all
first-class drinking places and drug stores ,

13 DALLKMAND & CO. . Chicago.

TRADE MARK

UPPEtt ALTON , ILL.

WESTERN
A llioroiiK'i' Bctionl. I'icpaici fir Cullrec or-

JulUtOOUSWILLr8 BROWN , Superintendent !

A M" Hr .T. I'rjtuuL-
eftlafftun , MUtuurl.

TheXiORIOTGSCHOOL
I nleisilproiar| itoiy il.stnbllhlind ] aU.j-
I lilt ( ) . II I I MM"' . oiuu Ij'idlui-
Clilldicn I'orfurtliur partlcuinrH nddrosiand-
'I'mlydiiiMi Mliouu"Aii i ralr , ( liluaito-

Dri Bail"If] ,

The

BeiitiscT-

hir4 FlosPaxton
10S5. Kltli nnil r.inuin SU.-

A

.

full t of tentu on rulilisr for 13. I'orfect not
'JVi'Cli wllliout iiltttoj or roinovfiiblu trldiiu work
Ju t thu tliliitffur tlugur * uf publiu npuukur , not or
drop duwn.

TEETH UTRACTEO WITHOUT PAiS.

All filling nt roasonnbjo ratu * ,A11 work

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent Kpcrlallit | n nervous , chronic , private , blool , iklo anil nnnnry ill'onici A rocolir tnl-

rcel tc rc I urndimlo In miiclclno. n j illplonms nnil ci'mncnlcs nhow. l still treating irltli thn groilc t nuccol-
rntnrrli , ipurmntnrrlioos , l si minhnoit. oemlnil Wi'nLneiv nluht loisei , linpotenoy , iyiilillli ilrlcluro , aon-
orrlioon.

-
. Klei-t. Tnrlrocole.ctc No mercurv used. New trentnii'iit forlons oflt.il poirtT , Partle * untblo to

luuinn ; Lo Irontel t homo lif oorrepoiirtonci1. Mpillilnn or Inat-
curuljrpackoil

font by mull or oipro's > .
, no murka to Indli'nte roiiloiiH ortendtfr. Ono pcrgonal-

tree
Intorrlunr prcrairad. Coniultalloa ,

forre poinlc'nr o ilrletljr prlrntc. line * ( Mrsterloi of LlloJ tent li . Ollloo bouriUo. m. lav p. ok.
Bund.iji U) a. lu.lo Urn beiiu ilnaip for rouij. f-

vMi

MWI.I.II , MAN-
'OII.Bit.l.iiorBnrJov

.

Company
ItOIJlill UIAMONHS "

"TL'ltN HIM OUr. "
O U K WAX 05 UO t T Prf.

TIM ; ciiviiANi: ) I-AMILY.
Till : SAVIOfll NATAL OAV.-

1O.OOO
.

ruilos I'roin liind and tea 10,00-
J'orfiirm iiii-os 'J..U , 4 ; 15, b-.t , I11.

lave Your

Kvcs tested free bynn nXPHItT OPTICIAN
Perfect adjustment. Superior Icii oi. Ni'rv-
oiisheailacbo

-
cured by ubliijf our Speet.iulci-

nnd Kyoglassoj 1'rlcuj low for llrst el.ias-
goods. .

THE ALOE & PENFOLO CO , ,

1M S. 15th St. , Croiffhton Bloelc.

QUICKLY , THOROUGHLY , FOREVER CURED
by n new perfected
tclemiflc method tlmt
cannot fall unlunn tlio-
cneo la beyond human
nld. Yon fool Improved
t bo first dayfeel u hcno1-
11

-
evervduy : noun know

joureelf u unions
nun In body , mind ntid-
leart.I . Drains and losses

ended. Kvcry obttiaclo-
to Imppy iniirrlod llfo re *

moved. Nerve forco-
.vllLctioriry

.
, brnln power ,

vrhcii fiimnt : ur lost nro
restored by thin treut-
mcnt.

-
. All hmullunitvuuli

ixirtlntii f tlio body n-

IIUTCII
-

nnd etrcnKtliuiicd.
Victims of nlimes nnd-

czce'cci. . reclaim your
rniiiiliodd' hiitrcrcrn froiu-
fully.otL'rirnrli.lllla'iillli ,
rrisjlnyoiirvlc'ir' ' Dun't
( li-si'nlr.i'K.Mi II In the lust
rtncf K.DOII t budlshciir-
tcncdlf iiuaclin liavurub'
lied you , Let us Bin.iv you
tlmt mcdlc.il bclencuaiid-

bii9lnc !ilinnnr rtlll rxlt ; liorn (;o ImiKl In tmn-
d.Vrlto

.
for nur Ilcinli nltli txplaimtlunnf. proofu ,

mailedvcnlctlTree. < ) r , () l> ( > I' rufcucci.
ERIE K3DIOAL CO. , BUFFALO , IT. T,

Ilio Lurttexit. Faitrit Kiiil 1lnf.t In tlio World.
1 avtfctiK r iKTOinodn.loiiB uni'in ncxi.

HEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW-
.Kvory

.
Hnturdny ,

N15W YOUIC , OIUlMl.TKK nnd NAPIES ,
Atriwular Intervnlfl.

SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
mien cm lowest terim to nnd from tlio prlnrlpioD-

MTCn , EMSLHB , IBI02 t ALL COHUHEJITAL rOIMIB-

.Kicur

.

lontlktts nvallAlilo tuioturn by cltliertlioilot-
uroniue

| -

Clxlu .t Norih of Ireland or Nuplei & (Illiraltur-
trifw 1 atso ? Otl : ft Atr Aacut t lexert Zitii ,

Apuly to any nf our local AKC'itHort-
oilmiUSUN JIUOT1IIJUS. Uhlcucu ,

__

"ALLAN LINE
ItOVAI , MAir STKAMSIIirH.-

MONTKKAl
.

util yi'l.llKO
To DiiltY: nii'l MVnill'OOI.-

CAIIIN.
.

. * ' " to MHO. Aofordl'iK' to Muainui
and locution of bt.ituroom-

.Intorinudliitit
.

und Slcorauo ut low rates.-
NO

.

CATTM : cAintino. ,
) nuviei: : O-

UST Al E ( ALLAN LINE
LI.NI ; ) hi KA.MHllll'S

: VOUK n l OI ASiOV.-
Vlul.ondunilLTrr.

.
. every 1urliiiKut.

July Illh. . . . STA'I'IJUINKHIIASKA . .I I1. M-

.juiysMii
.

Ki'ATi : oi' cAi.iroit.MA..vir M

AUK IHli . . hl'ATi : OK Ni.VADA. . . .noun-
loMn. . fl'J. fecund Cublii M ) Mcuru o. fill.-

Al
.

| l > to AM.A.N A.COlllcilXD(

H. K .MOOHU lil'J lluHurd bt oiuuha-

tfir ktumuli.llriruuiltuwK purl J-

If the wood , artiw'i' u l cltnluul , !
tun l e <f mwIU Ilio 1-ouv u fur lilllouif
t.Ht , oonitlhutlun. | | U. fuul {
'trt-ath. lirxliu I.rliKiitlniriilutu ol ,

, K'lo'"l
tC'fll"ii( ,' rlvplri. ulluw cuiMki-

rotloo1 e: f Miir brtii i toiii rlillrrbrlii f-

in to Klloim tliflrprerr fui , tlon 1'trurxl-
i loot.' :t

eulrujeUuemnlbjlakluyonni.U-r
'

, U,1, (rroM. It i | . . J
'

> * * 9 * J * ! % f M

33RJ. R McGrBEW

THE SPECIALIST-

.fJJ"I'in,111
.

] ' llie lr° itinnntof all formsoj ,
PRIVATIS DISEASES , nnd all dlsor.lor *
nnd diihllltles of youth mid niunhool. 17yours *

oxperlt'iico. Ills resoiireea mid f.icllltliu ure-
liructlc.illy inilliiiltuil. The Doctor U rurom-
inondeil

-
by tlio pru i. anil oudorsed In tliastrongest terms by tin- people for fulr trnnt-ment and Inmost | irnfosiion-il udvluo Tlio

most | ii ) orfiu roinudlcs Uuown to ninilirn-
Mli'iico for the siiueebiful tro.itment of the'
QONORRHO1SA Itiimerlli'.lo rollof. A com-
plotoeiire

-
without tliu loss of an hour's timaflom iHISlllOS-

S.GLEET
.

Ono of the most coinnluto and 111-
0cM'ssfnl

-
treatments for Kloot and all miuov.iiidischarges yet known to the inuillnnl profojh-

lnii.
-

. The rosnltsarolrtilv wondorfiil.
STRICTURE Oro.ilost known remedy for
tro.itmeniof Klrluturo , without 11,1111 , rut
tin :; , ord Intlnx. A nio troinarkiiblo ro nodr-
.SVPJIILIS

.
No trcalnioiil , for this turrl' l

blood dlsoaso has over hoon morn sii"ousaful-
.iiorhiid

.
htroiiKoroiidorsoinnnti In tlio ; l &

of modern snlonen HUH dlHoaso Is positive y-

curali o anil ovury trace of tlio poison untiru jl-

oinovod from the hloo I.
LOST MANHOOD , and ambition , norvi IM-

nuss
-

, timidity , dospondoiiey und all wu.iKuon
and dl .ordors of youth or manhood Iteliof-
nlitalnrd at once.
SKIN DISI2ASKS , and all dlsoasos of Uio-

btotnacn , hlood , liver. lildnoy and 1)1) uMiir
are irouKid NU ceossfuliy with thu ureito *

Kniiun lomudlos for Ilia d so uu f-

Wrlto foru ruul.ui .iiulo.iujtloa list fr-

1ltlt
>

< inil J'tirninn .- tH. itntnlui ''

Wo fft ' tlm mnrM-lnin rr U'hf
Itome.iy CAI.THOS rr< -< . , and H I
lu 'nl Kiiarjiit.'dliit C tuiiur ulll E

STOP IlUolinrcri .V Kmt.iloni. tt-
fl'l'llt * n rinntorrh.n.urlcuttlu I

uud ltl> rIKii.( t Meor. '

i'seit anil fay ,

AdJr.n , VON MOHL CO. ,
Bol jinrrifin A | * U , CUrinBllI , C-

bliDR. . C. GEE WO ,

Tliannly lustily gri'luitol Chlnaia pliyilctftn-
F.lk'lit yuurn' itudy Tat yuan practical nipur1-
'iic

-
with (ill kno n dltutiut Truitu ucomluiir-

nllihrunlocniusulvon up liy nthor doctor ! Cull
nnd BUD him or irrltu lm iin.tluii| hluuli Do not
IhliiU yuur ou u hup iluitf hunviiiu your doctor t kH-

on> mi hut try thu Chltioio doctor with hli IKIW unit
wondurfiil ruinodloi nudrauulvo uuw honulltii nnd u-

puriuiiniiiituuro whnt nllinr duotori tnunot glvo.
llurh * llool < mid I'liuUM n.Mnru' ruinudlix hi *
iiKMllilnoi The world hU wlluoit. Ojm thduvnuil-
toslliniiiil ill In throe yi in' iir.iotlco No liijurlou *
dccoi tlini no imruutlo , , no polioa. Jtkttoual-
troittmiiiit mil poriuunent euro.-

Kollowluif

.

ri ni lu-oonrully trjatiil anl curoX-
Klvuu up hy ntlior (lector *

Thor Couuhllii. 411. llnrnny ntrrct , chronlurhuilil-
uiitlmiiii yuurn. kldnoy nnd llvur troublut

'1 hui. Culvurt , 12th IIIK ! Kiiriiim utri'oti nouerill-
ilnlilllty liidlxiKtlon. lum or ntruiutli nnd vitality
Took iiioillulnu (or > u ir but vnt no rolluf ,

.M. U Andiir on , 1111 Cuiulnx " ( not , citirra.-
ia

.
uud brunt-hill. o [ lltlouu yuan ttuuJIn. ,

Hai for null ) the foliowlnii prepirol rnmodlei M-

II.UJ itbotllu Kir botllut furn (XI , for the euro oj-

A.thiun , Catnrrh , blok llundiohu , IinllKuitlou.
Illocid I'ulnuuliiK , IlliuuimlUin. Kemala WBiknoiu.-
Kldnvy

.
11 ml J.lvur Cuiiiplalut. No avoutii boU

enl > by Ubliio u iludlclno Co , C'apltitl , IIUJ.WJ.

Office , IGtb and Califunii Sli , Ouibi, N


